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RECENT CON'l'RIBU'l'ORS TO THE LIJJlAR!' 
FJF t250.00, P'.B. 181 FJD $45, DWM SlO, RZL 15, Ell' 812.50 LWM $70 JAE -50 JAK $12 
HW $5, JB S5, CC SlO, CR t4, JB $50, RJB 85, MJM $100, HB 113.So. Thanks since~ly to on: 
ani all of these, and the J'llaey others who have contributed boolal and services to the Marian 
Library, especially since Feb. 1953. 
SILVER STATUE FROM SARAr.OOSA 
Ver.y recent communications from Saragossa and Washinlton tell us NOW for the ftret 
time that the silver statue of Our Lady of the Pillar, a souviair giti40f the crDiTersity's 
Centennial from the City Council of Saragossa, 1a at the Spanish Embassy in Washington D c By 
publication date, we hope to have the statue in the Marian Library, where it will remain.· • 
About 30 inches in height, it is valued at 8350.00. We are grateful to JOOE MARIA GARCIA 
I:IELENGUER, Alcalde, who has writ ten us in the name of the ~tuiento de Zaragoza concem-
ing the donation and shipment of this statue. ' 
FIRST MARIAN INSTITUTE 
"Mary and the Apostolate" is the theme for the First Marian Institute, scheduled for Wed-
nesdq, June loth at the Marian Library. Speakers of the day vill include Very ReT. John 
A. Elbert s. H., Brother John Totten, S.M., Rev. Carl Will, Rev. William J. Ferree, s. M., 
Brother Louis J. Faerber, s. H., and Rev. Thomas A. Stanley, s. M. 
Main speaker for the Institute vill be the Reverend Ralph Ohlmann, o. F. M., ot Cin-
cinnati, president of the Franciscan National Marian Council, vho will speak on "l'be Co-
Redemption and the Apostolate" and "The Iau.culate Conception Mil the United States.• 
For further details on the Institute, please vrite to tbe llar1.-. Libral"7• 
Blrnadet.te of Lourdest shepherdess, 
sister, saint; by P"rances Parld.nson 
Ieyes. lev York, Julian Messll8r1 Inc., 
1953, xxxix, 152p. 13.50. 
This is 'hhe revised edition ot Mrs. 
leyea 1 biography of St. Bemadette, 
The Sublime Shepherdess,. first pub-
lished in 1940. T1ie"b0ok has been 
entirely reset, with additional il-
lustrations 1 and the author's long 
and interesting foreword has been 
edited and lengthened. Ohthervise, 
the book is substantially the same 
as the earlier edition which proved 
so popular with Catholic readers. 
Mrs. Keyes is an established literary 
artist, atd libraries vill want her 
personalized and unique story of St. 
Bernadette. 
And the LfGt Shines in the DU'kneae: 
a wrq of • t&OQiJi lfiiliJ bi To&i f • 
Baimel, S. J., ... Tort, Bead&er. 
19S3, xl, 2~. 13.50 
Father BainTel u the well-Jmom Jes•1it 
professor of tbe Catholic Institute or 
Paris, noted tor his earlier 1IOl'k on 
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jer.1s. 
this bOok wr:l tten *£0 help us kiiOii Rary 
better--to love her .are", is a devot-
ional study of the Heart or the Blessed 
Virgin. While the rather effusive style 
may not appeal to all American readers, 
the material itself is worth reading. 
Rev. John J. Sullivan, of Mount St. Mich-
ael's, Spokane, Washington, has done the 
translation. 
LAST REMINDER OF THE BF..AUTIFUL 'MOTHER DAY' JI)()KJ.....'!;'fS. AVAILABLE HERE FOR 2S~ ea. WRITE. 
New Marian Film 
"The Shrine of Our Lady of the Cape", 
a 19 minute color and s01nd film, is the 
latest edition to the Marian Libracy film 
collection. The film shows the country-
side around the shrine, the shrine itself, 
t"le statue, the pilgrim crounds, and facts 
about the history of the shrine. The Shrine 
of Our Lady of the Cape is the Rational 
Marian Shrine of Canada, ~der the direction 
of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate at Cap de 
}of.adeleine, Quebec, Canada. 'tie are grateful 
k Father Rinfret, O~M.I •. pilgrimage-
chrector, for his JUnciness J.n securJ.ng t.he 
film for us. It is available to ~ groups, 
or organizations that may wish to show it. 
Please reserve a date well in advance. 
There is no charge. 
Marian Library Medal 
Five judges have been apoointed to 
select the outstanding Marian book pub-
lished between April 1952 and March 1953 
and originally vri t ten in English. 'l'he 
author of the book selected will be a-
warded the first Marian Library C~ld 
Medal. The judges are: Rev. Juniper 
B. Carol, O.P'.M., president, Mario-
logical Society of AmericaJ Rri"; Harold 
C. Gardner, S.J., literar,y editor, 
America; Richard James Hurley, Jsso-
ciate professor of librar,y science, 
vCL&~uu..a....Lv ~&& .... _ .. .,_V.J \); ~--......... :__._~ ~,.:.~"t;or 
Mary Joseph, S.L.-, director, ·aaUery ot. 
Living AuthorsJ Brother Stanley Mathews, 
librarian, Marian Library. The first 
Marian Librar,y Gold Medal will be a-
warded at the First Marian Institute 
sponsored by the Marian Library at the 
University of Dayton. June lOth, 1953. 
A MARIAN PICTURE 
From the Marianist Inspe.ct.or-General in Rome (Brother Bernard T. Schad, S.M.,)the 
Librar,y has received a copy of the painting of Our Lady under the title "Salus Populi 
Romani" which is found above the magnificent alter of the Borghese Chapel in St. Mary 
Major Basilica. The original painting, according to tradition is ascribed to St. Luke 
as the author, with six others. Thanlal, Brother Bernard, for the fine copy or this 
Madonna painting, and for your maqr other tokens of affection to the Marian Library ot Dayton. 
SElECTED LIST OF BOOKS ADDSD 'fO !liE JIAR1IB LIJilJRY DllRltll APRIL 1953 
Ales, Adh-r Prima linementa traotatu. dopat1o1 de Verbo inoarnato 
Altano, Antonio I& Madre divina 
.lbla Sooia Cbriati - 'f't rl, fa•o• 1• De B.V .u. et SS. Euohariata 
L'AuaiU.atrioe nel dolll!l& e nel oulto (Rome 1950) 
Bainwl, J • V • And the light shines in the darkne•s. 
Baro .. o, Maurbio I.e meraviglie di La us 
Borzi, lrminio l!a.ria, hominum ooredemptrix 
Buil, Nioolas Maria Jesus y sua intimos 
Cansiani, Luigi l!aria sa. e 11 prete 
Chiodini, .Jasper The Queanship of Mary according to modern authors 
Consr••o Naoioual de las Congregaoiones Marianas. 2d, Guadalajara. 
Congresso Bra•ileiro de T~logioa oonsaore a 11Aasomption. lat. 
Consecration marial. Journhs d1ttudea marialea. Namur, 19"43. 
Crawle,-Boevey, •• Rosary meditatioDJI 
David, Alphonae Litanies de Notre Dalll8 de la Banlieue 
Davila Garibi, Jo•e El. oulto guadalupano en lo que fUll la Nue-va Galioia 
DilleDJ~chneider, c. Rotre-Dame de la Trini~ 
Firat Franciscan National Karian Congress, Washington, 1950 
Fischer, Pillll R'bm mioh mit nach Lourde• 
Franquerie, A. la Vierge Marie dana 1 1hiatoire de Franoe 
Franai, Franoeaoo Verso 1 1altare oon Maria 
Bot~, Riohard Die Madonna in der Kunst 
Kromler, Hen•, ed. llarienlieder und Gediohte 
Lauducoi, Pier Maria santissima nel Vangelo 
long, Eula Faraway holiday 
Longpre, Ephrem I& Vergine immaoolata 
lfaele, B. Splendor! mariani 
Jlariolop;ical Society ot .&merioa lle.rian Studies "• 4r 
Harraooio, L, Trutina Mariana 
lfatarelli, A. X. Jladre del martire d'~U~~~re 
llonin, Arthur lotre-~ de Beaurai.DI 
¥4rr1•, Hilary 1& Vergine Addolorata 
H'eubert, Wl Kar1e et notre 1aoerdooe 
Primer oongreao mariano de4ioado al Inmaoulado Coraaon de Karia 












Rio de Janetro 1950 
IDuvain 1948 








SohiDmelpfeani~;, R. Die Geaohiohte der :.Tarienwrehnms im deut•obell Prote1tant1111N1 

















San hanoiloo 1926 Stortt, Hu~linua 'fh• Im.oulate Cqaoepticm 1 
Thyrlon, P' • Hiltoire de 1 1ordl tranoi•oain de 1 1Immt.oulee Ccmo•ption 
'foi'MY, Yiolwel !he I,.oulate Conoepticm 
Tyler, J. B. !he worllhip ot thl Blessed Virsin in the OhDnh.COt Rem~ 
0 
::T ..... 
0 
c... 
g. 
:s 
HaaJr 1909 
Dublin 1879 
London 1M7 
489p. 
18lp • 
150p. 
160p. 
239p. 
sap. 
108p. 
190p. 
258p. 
184p. 
127p. 
296p. 
15lp. 
l28p. 
223p. 
9lp. 
24p. 
315p. 
83p. 
339p. 
224p. 
79p. 
95p. 
646p. 
63p. 
aop. 
177p. 
183p. 
383p. 
152p. 
230p. 
237p. 
287p. 
229p. 
112p. 
l&f.pe 
66p. 
272p. 
303p. 
210p. 
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